
Introductory Class



Class 1 Introductory
Class 2 Acts 1:1-5:42
Class 3 Acts 6:1-9:43
Class 4 Acts 10:1-15:35
Class 5 Acts 15:36-21:40
Class 6 Acts 22:1-28:31

Outline of the Class



The only book that continues the story of Jesus into the early Church
• We would only know about Paul’s letters
• Shows how the early Church came to faith
• Not just history but pastoral to provide model for Christian living. 
• It is a faith account not an historical account.



Who wrote Acts?
• The same person who wrote the 

Gospel Luke
• It is part II or volume II of Luke’s writing
• Luke is a companion of Paul and Paul 

and he refers to Luke in his letters

(Philemon 1:23-25) Epaphras - my fellow prisoner in Christ Jesus, greets you, as well as 
Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, and Luke, my co-workers.  The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be 
with your spirit.

(Col 4:13-14)  For I can testify that he works very hard for you and for those in Laodicea -
and those in Hierapolis. Luke - the beloved physician sends greetings, as does Demas.

(2 Tim 4:11) Luke is the only one with me. Get Mark and bring him with you, for he is 
helpful to me in the ministry.



When was Acts Written?



• Acts shows the continuity between what happened to 
Jesus and the Apostles and what the Old Testament had 
foretold.  

• He shows that what happened to the Jesus and the early 
Church was part of God’s plan.

• Luke is writing to build the faith in his readers
• Luke is trying to explain the identity of the early 

Christians.  
If their founder was a Jewish Messiah, why are so 
many Gentiles and so few Jews members?  
At the beginning Christians were considered a group 
within Judaism.
The subgroup of Jews started to admit non-Jews as 
fully equal Christians without making them first 
become Jews.

Purpose of Acts



The Construction of Acts

1. It was 
written in 
Greek



The Construction of Acts

2. Outline of the text
1. Preparation for the Christian Mission (1:1-2:13)
2. The Mission in Jerusalem (2:14-8:3)
3. The Mission in Judea and Samaria (8:4-9:43)
4. The Inauguration of the Gentile Mission (10:1-15:35)
5. The Mission of Paul to the Ends of the Earth (15:36-28:31)



2. Outline of the text



Summary of the text

5. Mission of Paul to the Ends of the Earth
• Second Missionary Journey
• Third Missionary Journey
• Paul’s Arrest and Imprisonment
• Paul’s Journey to Rome

1. Preparation for the Christian Mission
• Waiting in Jerusalem
• Replace Judas
• Pentecost and the coming of the 

Holy Spirit

2. Mission in Jerusalem
• Two Sermon’s by Peter
• Peter and John before the Sanhedrin
• Sharing Possessions in the Community
• Trial Before the Sanhedrin
• Deacons for the Hellenists
• Trial and Death of Stephen

3. Mission in Judea and Samaria
• Philip Preaches outside of Jerusalem
• Conversion of Paul
• Church Continues to Grow

4. Inauguration of the Gentile Mission
• Conversion of Cornelius
• Paul’s first Missionary Journey
• Gentile Mission Confirmed in 

Jerusalem



• By the end of the book, you will see that 
Christianity is no longer confined to the band 
of followers in Jerusalem.  

• Disciples first preach to the Jews and then the 
Gentiles

• Israel has first place in the plan of salvation –
Christianity owes a debt to Judaism



The Construction of Acts

3. Speeches
Missionary Speeches 

Speech in Acts 2 gives the meaning of 
Pentecost
Speech in Acts 3 gives the meaning of 
the healing on the lame man

Defense speeches
Speech in Acts 22 answers objections 
Jews had made to Paul’s Ministry
Speech in Acts 17 is to the Greek 
Philosophers in Athens

Farewell speech
Speech in Acts 20 gives insight into 
what was most important in Paul’s 
ministry



The Construction of Acts

4. Repetition
• Paul’s call in described in Acts 9, 22, 26
• Conversion of Cornelius three times
• Apostolic Decree in Acts 15 is repeated 

that enable Gentiles and Jews to share 
table fellowship without forcing 
Gentiles to become Jews.

• Paul tells Jews three times that he took 
the good news to the Jews first and 
since they rejected it, he would go to 
the Gentiles



The Construction of Acts

5. Jesus and Peter and Paul

All three… 
• raise dead people, 
• heal, 
• preach and 
• suffer rejection



Important Themes in Acts

1. The fulfillment of God’s saving plan is the giving of the Holy Spirit.  
The Holy Spirit would anoint leaders to preach, heal, cast out evil spirits 
and strengthen them to witness unto death.  Watch the role of the Holy 
Spirit

2. The risen Jesus acts through his spirit-filled disciples

3. Continuity amid change:  God keeps his promise to his people.  God initiated the 
great changes in his people but there is continuity with his promise

4. Healing is not magic but a restoration of God’s people to wholeness

5. Triumph of Christianity despite all obstacles.  God’s word continues to spread no 
matter what persecutions go in the way.

6. God’s guidance of the Christian way – God guides the Christians through the Holy 
Spirit.

7. Apologetics for Christians in how they are not considered anti-Jewish but instead 
they are faith to Jewish law and they are no threat to the Roman state.



Harmony and disharmony in the Early Church
Acts of the Apostles vs. Paul’s Letters



1. The Church inherited its faith from Judaism
We do not forget our Jewish roots

2. God seeks the Salvation of all the people on Earth 
All the apostles accepted the growth toward a universal Church

3. The Church is a Spirit Guided Institution 
The Church of leaders and people are the place where the Holy Spirit dwells

4. Christians must be willing to suffer for the Gospel
The Spreading of the Gospel comes with resistance and hostility

5. The Church Fellowship has special marks of its Identity
Diverse people for prayer, preaching of apostles and community meals

6. The Church calls people to religious conversion
The Church preaches against religious practices that are not revealed by God, 
pseudo-religious practices and superstition and calls people to more authentic 
expression of faith

What you will learn from studying Acts



Homework

Class 2    
Acts 1:1-5:42


